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lotes of the MX1eeh.
FizoNî the currcnt ;ssue of thc Bieaok Buyer w~e

lcarn tlîat last year there Werc 942 books of fiction
publishied in the United States, and 3,63 books of
thcology, and religion. In England in the same
time there were printcd î,o4o books of fiction and
()30 Ofl theologY. otry inifile United Statce;
rcached 171 volumes, andl in England 133. Ill both
counitries theological books have fallen off ini nurn-
ber front the previous year, and fiction lias increased.

TEnew International Lesson Co:nmittec to
prepare the lessons in the International Susnday
sclîool course art Bîsliop John Il. Vincent; Drs.
John hlatll Moses B. Iloge, W. G. E. Cunninghamn,
John A. liroadus, Warrenî Randolph. Lewis II.
Baughcer, Johnti lotts, E. A. Dtinniný,, 1). Berger, J.
S. Stahr, 1). Silver, and the 11 >nourable S. H. Blake,
of Toroto, B. F. Jacobs, of Chîcago, and lrofessor
J. J. If inds, of Lebanon, Tenn.

Wîîvr~vî~unifavourable impressions may have
bccn imade by the so-called Toronto Suminer Car-
nival, it niay bc taken for granted that the Indus-
trial Fair, to bc lield front S&h to 2othl Septemiber,
wîll be fully equal if it iill flot surpass anything
yet acliîcved by the directorate. The extensive
pri/.c list lias been issued, and it covers a wvîdcr
range than ever before. Those desirous of obtaîn-
îng a copy cati apply to Mr. J. Hill, the ever active
secretary.

Foui, about ten ycars the Irsbyterian Church of
England has providcd for the wants of its sons and
dauglîters ini Cambridge by îvcckly services, at which
inost of the leading Presbytcrian ministers of Scot-
]and, Iingland and Ircland have, at one time or
another, offlciated, and a few days since they took
the further step of laying the foundation-stone of a
new church. The stone ivas laid by Sir George
Bruce, to wliose efforts in enlisting syrnpathv and
raîsing money the cause there owes its existence.

TiIE Western Fair Association, London, lias
issued a comnpreliensive priie l1k for the exhibition
to bcelheld in the Forest City from Septeniber i8th
to 27th. The Western Fair ivas the pioneer of those
principal district exhibitions that have corne into
proniece and have of late attained to large pro-
portions. The offncers announce that every effort
iill bc nmade t<) render the forthicoîning exhibition
as attractive as possible. Mr. Thos. A. Browîîe.
London, secretary. iili be pleased to send prize
list to atny one on recipt of post card.

PIoî--E,,SOR CHAIRTERIS presided at thc opening
of the I)eaconesses' Institution and Training Home,
for îvhich prenîises have beri secured at I3rkly.
terrace, Glasgowv. In the course of a brief address,
lie rcmarked thiat the General Assembly liad for
several years sanctioned the succesiive steps of the
:)rograinni whiclî experience had enablcd the com
minctte to lay before them in regard to the more
systumatic training of worncn for Christian work,
and lie hoped that by the training reccivcd ini that
institution a large and increasing amouint of good
would be donc a;nong the poor, the sick, and the
niecdy. IDr. John Macleod advocated the raising of
anl endowinîent for the Home, and Dr. Marshall
Lang rcferrcd to the rordiality and courtesy îitlî
which the directors of the infirmary had entercd into
the arrangements for the training of the dcacoiiesses.

MýoîzVVN House School, so long and so ably
conductta by Miss 1 laight, bas corne under new
management. Accotipanyîng-, the very iicat calen.
dar just issucd Miss 1laight makes the annouilce-
ment:- After conducting the Morvyn flouse School
fifteen ycars, 1 arn about to retire, to bc succeeded
by my niece, Miss Lay. She bas 1een connected
with te shool over tell ycars, and I have the full-
est cotîfi,,ence i lier ability to carry it on success-
fully, according to the same general principles on
which it lias hitherto been conducted. 1 have lit
doubt that under her management the school will
enter upori a fresh carter of usefulness and prosperity.
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The course of study anntouinced, the aîms and objects
to be pursued, and tlhe attractive features presented
ini tlîe calendar iîîdicae that under Miss Lay's
mianagenmen t Morvyn Ilouse Sch-iol will deserve
fuil confidence and extensýive patronage.

Tiull. Ottawva /-;''»,,iiii /u1cl-Iil /lias penetration
.sufficient to dîscolInt ctre agn culogies of the
pInqver of tlîe tnewspape)r. It says: The lZev. Thios.
l)iclson, oi Nev York, lias a little too much to say
in praise of newspaI)ers. Ini a recent sermron hie
said -etkiel saw in a vision wlhecls within whecels,
wvlicels alive, wlicels full of eyes. Ile foresaw the
modern îievspapler. Where are the eyes that neyer
sleup ? In tlhe reporters tlîat ply these streets search-
in- ail thc phases of linîan life. In the degencracy
of the modlrti pulpit the daily press is doing the
work of God as thîe pulpît is îlot doing it. That is
going tou far. l'huere is nothîig the imatter wîth the
nmodern pulpît. It i,, butter tlîan the mnodern press,
mure eamrne,t, mure binccrc, more unselfish. The
average nicwslaper ks usually aî pretty fair reflex of
the average cotmînunity. and well enoughi in its wvay.
The pulpit is almnost invariably on a higlier fflane,
as it slîould bu.

Tiit"-E wlîo urgecl the prosecution of Irofessors
l)ods and Bruce are far frorn satisfied with the
decision o~f the Free Chiurch General Assembly. The
controvcrsy ivas againi before the Free Church
lresbytery of 1in gwall recently. Mr. Macaskill,
g.iviîig an accoutit of his steîvardsliip at the General
Assembly, said tlîat lie and those who actcd along
with liî would tiot contenît themnselves îith simply
speaking and voting agaînst the decision of the
Assembîy ini tlic lod's case, but they werc deter-
inind to dIo everything Llîat %vas competent for them
to bring thiï inatter uip again for trial before the
same Av;ý,cnbly,, and they would thon sec if those
pcrso;is were tr, be alloved to use the influence and
mecans of the Free Clîurcli for disseminating Ration-
alistic views. If tlîat ivas to bce permitted, there
wtuld bc a few more battles fought, keener and
more deternîiineil tlîaîî ever fought in conîxection
with flie Frec Church in lier past history.

EvEN .ini Irec Arnerica the dignitaries of the
Cliurcli of Roino occasîunadly act i a lîigh-har.ded
manner. lli politico-social opinions entertained
by Dr. iMcGIlnn were (isplcasing to the Arclibishop
of New York. Dr. McGiynsn maintained his opin-
ions with the carnestness and vigour born of convic-
tion. The readiest way to get rid of the trouble.
some ecclesiastic wvas to suppress him by the exer-
cisc of authority ini a manner more consonant with
the methods of the thirtecnth rather than those of
the nîncteenth century. Tliere was in the saine city
a Dr. Burtsell wvho sympathiv.ed with Dr. McGîynn
and bis opinions. The --Irchbishop, tcnacious of his
power, coîîld mot view this small measure of inde-
pendencc with equaffirnity and hie issued the fiat
tlîat Dr. Burtsell muist eicclange bis city rcctory for
a rural parislî. IThe )octor appealed to Rome, and
Rome lias just decided ini the Archbishop's favour.
A feîv more sucli vicbories will bc disastrous to
Romish pretensions in Ncw vork.

Till Theological H-all, Ormond College, writcs
an Australiani correspondenît of the B'ritish 1f4e-ky,
secms ini the run of what is commnily called Illuck."
By the bequest of tlîe late Nfr. Thiomson, of Keil-
a'îîbete, one of tlhe early and successful squatters,
lairge suins of rnonecy have fallesi to various chiari-
table and religious obîccts, amongst tlîcmn to the
Heathen Mission, the 1][oune Mission, the Aged and
Infirm Clergy Fund, and the \Vidoîvs' Fusnd of the
lresbyteriatî Ciurcli of Victoria. The sum of $ 12 5-
uoo is also bequcatlied to the Thcological liall for
scholar.rliips tu asskst and encourage lcservimîg stu-
dcnts during th ir Univeriity and Thîcological Hall
courses; and thecswin Of $75,000 cornes to the fund
for the endownîent of additional professorships.
Thie inaugural lecture on IlMatthcw Arnold and
Christianity," delivered by lrofessor Rentoul on the
public commencement day of thc session, lias
attractcd nîucli attention. It gave a masterfut and
subtle analysis of the clements îvhich go to maku
Arîiold's teachîing, and of the various sources from
whicli lie drew the substance of his systcrn.
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A SA~MOA N correspondlent of the British Week/y
writes : The Sth of Nfay ivas, b>' the wish of King
Malietoa, obscrved as a day of special thanksgivingy
througliout Sanmoa by aIl denominatiois. The con-
clusion of tie Sainoan Trcaty îith the Great Plo%-
ors, tl;e restoration of peace ini Sanioa, and thie
estabfishimnent of the Governrineùt of Samoa were
the fitting subjects of thanksgiving te Alinighty
God. Thie geiieral meeting of the inis;ionarice of
the London Missionarv Society, with thec native
pastor cîlegates, ivas field in M[alua a short time
ago. Tlie meeting %vas ineinorible for thie resolu-
tion adoptiiîg Uicelîritciple of lay rel)rcsetitatioii to
bc enfoirced at the îîext Conférence to bc held in
November, anîd for tlîe presenice of Miss V. Schultzc
and tlîe Rev. J. and Mrs. Marriott. Miss Schultzc
is appoimtcd to establishi and conduct the muchi-
needed Girl's Central Boardinig School for Samoans.
It is not a cenitury simîce this islaîid was cloudcd
witil heathen darkîiess, now Clîristianity has been
thie means of enlighteninent to the inhabitants, and
the blessings of eivilization have foîîowcd. No
missions are îlot a failtire.

A\-niTuiu nove bas been made in Gla.sgow as
will be sev' froîn the follotitiîg Ini accordance witb
a resolutior, 'tome to after tîhe decision of the Assem-
bly in the J)ods-Bruce case, a privatc conference of
brcthrcn representing ail parts of the country ivas
beîd recently in Glasgow. The meeting ivas called
by circular, inarked -private and confidential," and
signed by Rev. Robert 1loîvie, as ipiterin, convenci',
"to consider what steps, if any, ought to be taken

in view of thie bearing thiat these decisions mav
have on tîhe doctrinal position of the Clîurcb, and
espiecially upon lier relation to the confessional doc-
trine regarding the Word of God." The circular
was addressed to tliose whose naines bave been
" mentioned as izely to be willing to act on a rcp-
resentative committee to consider the matter, or at
least to give their couintenance and the benefit of
their counsel to such a conféence." The confer-
ence lasted froin two o'clock tîlI balf-past four. Rev.
Mr. Fullerton, Glasgow., presided during the first
part of the meeting, and the Rev. Mr. Murray,
Bothwell, during thie second part. Anti-Dods reso-
lutions were passed, but at the close aIl information
was refused to the press, those who attended the
meeting being, in their own phrase, "*bound to
secrecy as much as any Frcemason."' The resxilt, it
îvaà stated, would be made known at a fitting time
later on.

D)~R. SES: of Paris, a regular contributor
to the columns of the Ghristian IVor!d, in a recent
communication says: On Thursday, june 4, a great
gathering of thie Sunday school children of Paris
and tic environîs vas cenvcned in the large hall of
the Trocadero. Once before it had been held in
the saine place. instead of in the Winter Circus, as
jîsual. But tlîis vear the success of the effort ivas
much more marked. It k rcckoned that the num-
ber of children thus assemblcd ivas 33,40o- more thani
i,ooo of thcrn belonging to Mr. McAll's M ssion
schools. Tis croîvd of childrcn of aIl agcs andi con
ditions joining in the praises of God, and respond--
ing now îvith clxeers, noîv with; laughter, now îith
quick rising tears, to thie eamncst addrosses delivered
to themi, %vas a siglît to in.ake the heart leap for joy.
It ivas a strusigthiening thiouglht to thie groîvn persons
present-to tic number of r,2(oo at least-that
amomig al the busy agencies of corruptioni in this
city of splendour and of sordid iîsery, there is such
a leavemi of the Gospel of the kingdom at work in
the bearts of the little ones. On the Sutnday even-
ing following thie aiiîual festival of the Evangehiza-
tion Soci.zty Z5 as lirld ini the Oratoire. ',\I. McAll's
mission was largtly represented in thîis asseinbly,
and it ivas touching to bear its venerable leader
expressing once again thie close becart-union cxist-
ing bctwecn hirnself and thie French :'rotestant pas-
tors and churches. M. Sautter gave a sketch of
the progrcss of the mission fromn the month of
August, 1871, te the present dav. Thoie who lis-
tened could onhy uraise God for having put into
the heart of our brother McAII such indomîtable
perseverance and inventive energy, and for having
so tidhly crowned bis efforts with success.


